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Patient Lifting Slings
DisposableGeneral Purpose with 

Head Support

An easy fitting disposable sling for Yoke frame 

lifters with adjustable straps for position 

control that suits general lifting from the floor, 

bed or chair. In built head support creates a 

secure transfer for patients with less  

controlled body movements.

 � Versatile enough for general patient transfers, 

toileting or hygiene care

 � Designed to lift patients from seated (chair)  

or reclined (bed or floor) positions

 � Made from non-woven, spun bond polypropylene for 

a distinctly more comfortable feel against bare skin

 � Brightly coloured handles and adjusters, for easy 

access and visibility

 � Fabric can not be washed or immersed in water

 � Three loop support strap system, controls 

positioning of head and leg supports

Single use only for 
managing infection control

AS/NZS ISO 
10535:2011

Colour coded sling straps 
for easy size identification

XXL

L

M

3 mm quilted 
foam padding 
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Disposable  General  

Purpose with Head 

Support

CODE SIZE/ STRAP COLOUR SHOULDER WIDTH (mm) COCCYX TO TOP  OF HEAD (mm)

SL156281 600 - 800 720 - 900

SL156381 800 - 1000 840 - 1000

Medium

Large

It is very important to use the correct sized sling and 

ensure it is properly fitted before attempting to lift. 
This will ensure the patient feels safe, dignified and 
comfortable, and allows the carer to be confident of 
an effective and safe procedure. Please refer to the 

ProSling Size

Will suit the majority of lifter products on the market. 

Some lift manufacturers make claims that only their 

brand of sling should be used on their lifter. There is 

no Australian Government or TGA directive to support 

these claims.

Selection Chart for guidance on sizing 

recommendations. This chart is published in the 

ProSling Range Guide and is available to download 

from www.novis.com.au

Therapeutic devices should only be used in accordance with manufacturer’s 

instructions and under the consent, supervision and management of a 

suitably qualified Health Professional.

The wash label on the back of the sling displays 

the DO NOT WASH symbol. If the sling is 
immersed in water, this label disintegrates to 

display the DO NOT USE symbol. Dispose of the 

sling immediately if this symbol is showing.

Disposable sling wash 

label, before a wash

Disposable sling wash 

label, After a wash
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WARRANTY


